
 

RBS 6 NATIONS 

Twickenham 

 

 

Captain’s Club 

A unique opportunity for you and your guests to join some of rugby’s all time legends in the 
exclusive ’Captain’s Club’ facility. Your guests will be hosted all day by some of the most famous 
and successful players from the modern era. Hosted by Will Carling, the 'Captain’s Club’ is 
situated in the ‘Carling Room’ - the most exclusive area in the Twickenham stands. 
 

Rugby House 

Treat your guests to the best in Twickenham hospitality and enjoy the sights and sounds of 
rugby in Rugby House in the South Stand. 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 Morning coffee 
 Champagne reception 
 Three course luncheon, served with fine wines 
 Premier official match ticket (seated in blocks.) 
 Full complimentary bar throughout the day 
 Souvenir mini leather rugby ball 
 Official Match Programme 
 Post-match tea 
 Match sweepstake with a shirt signed by the players 
 Experienced event staff in attendance throughout the day 

 
COST: England v France- £995 + VAT 
            England v Scotland- £945 + VAT 

 

 Official RFU match ticket 
 Champagne reception on arrival 
 Complimentary bar pre-match and 60 minutes post-match 
 Four-course lunch with fine wines 
 Post-match savoury selection 
 Guest speaker pre-match 
 Plasma television screens 
 Official souvenir programme 
 Experienced event staff in attendance throughout the day 
 
COST: England v France - £799 + VAT 
       England v Italy - £359 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £709 + VAT 

 



 

St. George’s Suite 

Twickenham Stadium’s St. George’s Suite boasts tasteful decor throughout as well as a new 
contemporary bar area. Being located in the East Stand means all guests have easy access to 
their official seats with fabulous views of the days play. 

Players’ Lounge 

The Players' Lounge in the Live Room is an exclusive VIP package, which is located within 
Twickenham Stadium. The Players' Lounge has previously been hosted by ex-international rugby 
star Jason Leonard along with a post-match Q&A session with up to four England players 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 Official RFU match ticket 
 Guest speakers before and after the match 
 Drinks reception on arrival 
 Complimentary bar pre-match and 90-minutes post-match, 

including Bollinger Champagne 
 Four-course luncheon with fine wines, designed and prepared 

by Michelin starred chef Jason Atherton 
 Post-match savoury selection 
 Plasma television screens 
 Ref Link 
 Car parking available on request 
 Experienced event staff in attendance 
 
COST: England v France - £929 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £839 + VAT  
 

 Official RFU match ticket 
 Guest speaker pre- and post-match 
 A Q&A session with up to four England players post-match 
 Bollinger Champagne reception on arrival 
 Complimentary bar pre-match and 90-minutes post-match 
 Four-course lunch with a selection of fine wines 
 Post-match savoury selection 
 Car parking available upon request* 
 Plasma television screens 
 Official souvenir programme 
 Ref link 
 Experienced event staff in attendance throughout the day 

 
COST: England v France - £969 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £879 + VAT  
 
     

 



 

Obolensky’s 

Located within the East Stand, this glass-fronted hospitality restaurant, overlooks the pitch and 
provides superb surroundings in which to entertain your corporate guests. Official RFU exterior 
seating outside Obolensky's provides panoramic views of the pitch whilst you soak up the 
unique Twickenham atmosphere. 
 

Wakefield Restaurant 

This impressive facility, located on level three of the Stadium's East Stand, boasts unbeatable 
views of the Twickenham pitch. With your Official RFU Category 1 Match seats just steps from 
your table, you and your guests are guaranteed a fantastic Twickenham experience.   

 
  

 Official RFU match ticket 
 Drinks reception on arrival 
 Complimentary bar pre-match and 90-minutes post-match, 

including Champagne 
 Four-course luncheon with a selection of fine wines 
 Post-match savoury selection 
 Car parking available upon request 
 Pitch view 
 Plasma television screens 
 Official souvenir programme 
 Ref link 
 Experienced event staff in attendance 

 
COST: England v France - £899 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £809 + VAT 
       
 
     

 

 Official RFU match ticket 
 Bollinger Champagne reception on arrival 
 Complimentary bar pre-match and 90-minutes post-match 
 Four-course lunch with a selection of fine wines 
 Post-match savoury selection 
 Car parking available upon request 
 Plasma television screens 
 Official souvenir programme 
 Ref link 
 Experienced event staff in attendance 

 
COST: England v France - £899 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £809 + VAT 
 
     

 



 

Orchard Enclosure 

The East Stand Orchard Enclosure is situated in a superb location, directly adjacent to 
Twickenham’s East Stand, and the hospitality marquees are decorated to a very high standard. 
The Orchard Enclosure has been an Official RFU Hospitality Venue for over 10 years and is widely 
regarded as the leading hospitality facility in International Rugby Union. 

Chasebridge Classic  

From the best service, cuisine, welcome and pre-match build up with an unrivalled selection of 
speakers, great seats and post-match revelry, this Classic experience has it all. For entertaining, 
style, sophistication and location, the Chase Bridge Hospitality Village has it all – it combines all 
the ingredients you need for a memorable rugby occasion. 

 
  

 Official match ticket in the East Stand in blocks 
 Morning coffee & shortbread 
 Champagne reception 
 Complimentary bar (inc. draught beers) 
 Superb four-course hot lunch 
 Celebrity guest speakers 
 Post-match hot supper 
 Car parking passes (1:4) 
 Official match programme 
 Plasma TVs & DVD highlights 
 VIP hostess service 

 
COST: England v France - £799 + VAT 

      England v Italy - £499 + VAT 
      England v Scotland - £695 + VAT 
      
 
     

 

 Early access to the exclusive hospitality suite 
 Champagne and canapes on reception 
 Full complimentary bar with draught beer including Guinness 
 Superb four-course meal with fine wine and liqueurs 
 Officially allocated reserved seated match ticket 
 Celebrity guest speakers 
 Match programme 
 On site car parking (1:4) 
 After the match return to Chase Bridge to relax with your 

guests and enjoy an hour and a half’s open bar and a hot 
savoury dish 

 Sky satellite and television showing live sport 
 Experienced hosts in attendance 

 
COST: England v France - £775 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £675 + VAT  
 
     

 



 

Chasebridge Platinum 

There is nothing like a rugby experience with the biggest names and legends - and that’s exactly 
what this finest entertaining experience will provide. And with a rugby great as your table host, 
Champagne served all day and a gift set including an official replica shirt, this really is 
something special. What Chase Bridge also provides is an up close and personal experience with 
some of the greats of the game. 

Clubhouse 

Welcome to the clubhouse at Twickenham.  A true rugby hospitality experience. Located in the 
shadows of Twickenham stadium, join rugby ambassador Martin Johnson and rugby legends 
past & present for a day of rugby hospitality as it should be. Category one match tickets, the 
very best Q&A sessions, proper rugby grub delivered by an award winning caterer, washed down 
with cask ales and the finest wines. 

 
 

 Early access to the exclusive hospitality suite, within the 
official Chase Bridge Hospitality Village 

 Champagne and canapés reception 
 Full complimentary bar with draught beer including Guinness 
 A superb four-course meal with fine wines and liqueurs 
 Officially allocated reserved seated match ticket 
 Celebrity guest speakers 
 Match programme 
 Sky satellite and television showing live sport 
 After the match relax with guests and enjoy one-and-a-half 

hour’s open bar and a hot savoury dish 
 On site car parking (1:4) 
 Experienced hosts in attendance 

 
COST: England v France - £995 + VAT 

      England v Scotland - £895 + VAT 
 
     

 

 Official hospitality facility, licensed by the RFU 
 Guaranteed category one match tickets, seated together 
 Legendary world cup winning captain Martin Johnson is the 

exclusive clubhouse ambassador 
 Former guests include Brian O’Driscoll, Joost van der 

Westhuizen, Manu Tuilagi, Jonathan Davies & Danny Care 
 Dedicated rugby bar area allowing your guests to engage with 

rugby legends pre and post-match 
 On-site secure car parking, directly outside the venue 
 ‘The bar chat’ – a unique and now revered pre-lunch Q&A 

session with rugby legends 
 Pre & post-match analysis from rugby experts & current 

England players 
 

COST: England v France - £745 + VAT 
      England v Italy - £445 + VAT  
      England v Scotland - £695 + VAT 
 
     

 


